Ocular symptoms in nonspecific conjunctival hyperreactivity.
Ocular symptoms can be triggered by nonspecific environmental factors, characterizing conjunctival hyperreactivity (CHR). To examine CHR in subjects with ocular symptoms by means of a hyperosmolar conjunctival provocation test (HCPT). Sixty-three subjects with ocular complaints (itching, redness, or tearing) were tested for allergy to a common panel of inhalant allergens (Alk Abelló-FDA Allergenic, Brazil). They were considered allergic if tests were positive to at least 1 allergen. HCPT with serial diluted glucose concentrations was positive if it produced conjunctival hyperemia up to a 50% solution. Digital images were analyzed by 2 observers who marked redness in the challenged eyes in red (GIMP 2.6.5 software). The number of red dots of the affected eye was compared with the number of blue dots of the control eye. HCPT was positive in 6 of 7 grass pollen-sensitive subjects, in 17 of 20 dust mite-sensitive subjects, and in 10 of 11 subjects who were sensitive to both allergens. HCPT was positive in 33 of 38 allergic subjects (87%) and in 4 of 25 (16%) non-allergic subjects; sensitivity was 87%, and specificity was 84%. Significant correlation (r = 0.96 Pearson; P < .0001) was seen between the number of red dots in 23 digitalized images marked by observers. HCPT indentified CHR in allergic as well as in non-allergic subjects. Allergic subjects exhibited more CHR than did non-allergic subjects. Conjunctival hyperreactivity was present in allergic subjects even when they were asymptomatic. Digital images may be useful for objective evaluation of ocular hyperemia in HCPT.